## For General Property Taxes Only

### Mill Rate Areas for _____ Taxes, Payable _____

- **A. County Mill Rate**
  - 1. Combined State Special Charges & County Taxes – Rate
  - 2. Special Purpose Rate
  - 3. Special Purpose Rate
  - 4. Special Purpose Rate
  - 5. Special Purpose Rate
  - Total County Rate

- **B. Special District Mill Rate**
  - 1. Special District Rate
  - 2. Special District Rate
  - 3. Special District Rate
  - 4. Special District Rate
  - 5. Special District Rate
  - 6. Special District Rate
  - Total Special District Rate

- **C. Town, Village or City Mill Rate**
  - 1. Other Special Purpose District Rate
  - 2. Tax Incremental District Rate
  - Total of Lines C-4, C-5, C-6 and C-7 (Town, Village or City Rate)

- **D. Elementary and/or High School Rate**
  - 1. School District Rate
  - 2. School District Rate
  - 3. School District Rate
  - 4. School District Rate
  - 5. School District Rate
  - 6. School District Rate
  - 7. School District Rate
  - 8. School District Rate
  - 9. School District Rate
  - 10. School District Rate
  - Total Elem., High School, Union High Rate

- **E. Technical College Rate**
  - 1. Technical College Rate
  - 2. Technical College Rate
  - 3. Technical College Rate

- **F. Combined Mill Rate for Each Area**

### Proving Rates

1. Enter final local values of general property for each area
2. Enter values of manufacturing property for each area
3. Total final local value of each area
4. Total Taxes for Each Area (line G x line 3)

---

**IMPORTANT:** DO NOT WRITE IN SHADeD AREAS

**Section of Statement of Taxes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Mill Rate</th>
<th>Mill Rate Areas</th>
<th>Totals of Assessed Values and Taxes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Should agree with line 15 of Final Statement of Assessments.

** Should agree with total Manufacturing Assessment Roll.

*** Should agree with line 15 of Final Statement of Assessments.

** Should agree with total manufacturing assessment roll.

After multiplying the combined rates times the assessed values and adding together the resulting general property taxes for each mill rate area this total should agree with, or be very close to the total of Column 3, Line F on the mill rate worksheet. If not, there is probably an error which must be corrected before proceeding with the calculating and entry of any individual’s taxes in the rolls.

**KEEP THIS SHEET IN THIS ROLL**
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